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Happy New Year! We hope that you’ve had a great start to the year 2022.

Did you know that this is the year of the Tiger according to the Chinese Zodiac

calendar? It’s also a good year to make money. You can read more in our

‘Thamesbank celebrates Chinese New Year 2022’ article.

In this month’s newsletter, we share with you why the Buy Now Pay Later scheme

is not always the better option. We also highlight the benefits of joining our Salary

Saving Scheme.

Lastly, as Valentine’s Day is just around the corner, share your love for

Thamesbank Credit Union by telling others about us.

We wish you all a lucky and prosperous year of the Tiger 2022 and Happy

Valentine’s Day.

Happy New Year



Blog article

Buy Now Pay Later versus credit unions

Would you like to stay warm this winter and pick up some bargains

to boot?

Well, you could turn to BNPL, couldn’t you? BNPL is advertised

heavily on various websites and stands for Buy Now Pay Later.

It is promoted by companies such as Klarna, Lay-by, Clergy and

others. It allows you to buy an item at the regular retail price now

and you pay for it in instalments or at a later date, interest-free.

BNPL schemes are NOT regulated by the FCA. That means, if anything goes wrong, you cannot complain to FOS or get any
help.

You do not get a discount. With cash from Thamesbank Credit Union, you can negotiate a discount or a better deal.
Furthermore, your monthly repayments could be less.

There are two main reasons:

So, if you want your warm sweater, fluffy slippers, designer shoes, smart or sporty winter coat or that warm winter jacket, you
have a great choice with us. Find out more about our loans here.

 

Why should you not turn to BNPL and
consider Thamesbank Credit Union

instead?

https://www.thamesbank.org/loans/


London Borough of Hounslow
Richmond Housing Partnership
Hounslow PCT
Co-op Homes
Bluebird Care Slough
Bluebird Care Twickenham
Bluebird Care Wandsworth
Hounslow Richmond Community Health (HRCH)

Thamesbank has the Scheme with the following payroll partners:

Salary Saving Scheme
Saving through your payroll is both quick to set up and easy to operate.

You can save as you earn therefore you won’t be stressed
about putting money aside every month as it’s done for you
automatically

You get interest on your savings

You may qualify for preferential rates

Through our new web app, you can get online access 24/7

As a member of Thamesbank, you may also qualify for a
dividend

Once you become a regular saver, you can start planning your
future for example to get your dream holiday or towards
getting a car

Members saving through this scheme are eligible to apply for
an Introductory Loan of £3,000 to £5,000 repayable over 60
months subject to credit and affordability checks

Why you should join our Salary
Saving Scheme:

What’s more, if you refer a
colleague and they join our
scheme and take advantage

of the Introductory Loan,
both of you get £50 into your

Thamesbank Savings
Account. Terms and
Conditions apply.

Apply now

https://www.securecuserver.co.uk/~thamesbank/join+borrow/


Thamesbank celebrates Chinese New Year

The Chinese celebrate their Lunar New Year – this year it is from
01 to 15 February 2022 which is the year of the Tiger.

The Tiger is known as the king of all beasts/ animals in China. It is
a symbol of strength, braveness and exorcising evils. The ‘Year of
the Water Tiger’ begins on 01 February 2022 and has many
qualities that tigers possess including being dynamic, engaging
and unexpected. Exercising caution is always wise with tiger
energy.

Children often wear tiger hats and tiger shoes for good luck.

Single “Goats” will have a good chance to find their
girlfriend/boyfriend and it is also a good year to have a baby.
Rabbit, Dragon, Horse and Rooster (other Chinese Zodiac signs),
will have good luck in making money in 2022.

Therefore, savings or loans from Thamesbank Credit Union may
help.

From a commercial perspective, the Chinese New Year is a major
retail event whereby in 2019, Chinese consumers spent $149
billion during the weeklong break.
.

About Chinese New Year

At Thamesbank Credit
Union, we wish you a
lucky and prosperous
year of the Tiger 2022.

Year of the Tiger - 2022 Chinese zodiac

Another annual big commercial event is “SINGLES DAY” – in China called double 11
(11.11 – four single 1s). It is the world’s largest shopping event and Alibaba alone
had gross sales of $845 billion during the first 11 days of November 2021.

All these are huge amounts of money spent. The money comes from savings or loans.

If you plan to participate and need to borrow money, just make sure that you
approach a regulated institution like Thamesbank Credit Union.

.

Singles Day

https://www.thamesbank.org/savings/
https://www.thamesbank.org/loans/
https://www.thamesbank.org/loans/


Valentine’s Day originally began as a pagan fertility festival
and is now one of the biggest celebrations where people
express love for each other. Commercially, it’s growing from
year to year. In fact, the UK population itself spend
somewhere in the region of £1.3 billion each year on their
very own special Valentine.

This year, why not show your love for Thamesbank Credit
Union by sharing what we do with your colleagues and loved
ones? If they live or work within our common bond including
London Boroughs of Ealing, Hounslow, Kingston Upon
Thames, Richmond Upon Thames, Wandsworth and the
Borough of Spelthorne, they can join us. What’s more, if they
join and borrow, both of you will get £25 (Terms and
Conditions apply). They can apply here.

To find out more about Valentine’s Day, visit our website.

Share your love for Thamesbank this
Valentine’s Day

St Valentine’s Day dates back as far as the ancient Roman era as a pagan fertility festival.

The first real association of St Valentine’s Day with romantic love or ‘love birds’ dates from 1382 when Chaucer celebrated the
engagement of the 15-year-old King Richard II to Anne of Bohemia via a poem, in which he wrote: For this was on St Valentine’s
Day when every bird (fowl) cometh to choose his mate.

The passing of love notes between sweethearts appears to have become standard practice, as in 1797, The Young Man’s
Valentine Writer was first published. This contained gems of sentimental rhymes and ditties for those young gentlemen who
were obviously so much in love as to not be able to think clearly enough to compose their own verse...

Reference: Historic UK
.

A brief history about Valentine's Day

https://www.securecuserver.co.uk/~thamesbank/join+borrow/
https://www.historic-uk.com/CultureUK/St-Valentines-Day/


Muhammad Yunus, Nobel prize winner and Pioneer of
Microfinance said, “People were poor not because they were
stupid or lazy. They were poor because the financial
institutions did not help them to widen their economic base.“

Thamesbank Credit Union is here to help you with
whatever your financial goals are. We have a wide range
of loans to choose from or you can start saving for your
financial future.

Ethical and affordable finances
Helping you to save and borrow

Words of wisdom

Thamesbank Credit Union Limited is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial

Conduct Authority and the PRA (Firm Reference Number No. 416486).

Share withdrawals

To provide additional security for members taking share

withdrawals, please contact the office to provide them with the

sort code and account number for the destination of share

withdrawals. This feature has been added to the members’ web

app to provide additional security for funds transfers.
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website: www.thamesbank.org

email: admin@thamesbank.org

tel: 0208 756 3865

Chair receives Queen’s Award

We are proud to announce that our Chair, Mukesh Malhotra, has

made it to the HM Queen’s New Year’s Honours list 2022 for his

service to the local community. He also received the British

Empire Medal. Congratulations to Mukesh and keep up the good

work!

https://www.thamesbank.org/loans/
https://www.thamesbank.org/savings/
https://www.thamesbank.org/contact/

